Commission for Fathers, Men and Boys Meeting Minutes
January 4, 2021
6:00pm – 8:00pm
                                                   Meeting will be held By Zoom Video Teleconference 

Attendance
Bruce Edwards	Michael Williams
Joseph Jones		Anthony McAllister
James Ballentine	Christopher Kelly
Robert Johnson	Arthur Cutler
Chike Aguh		Elio Wade
Aaron Prather

A. Call to Order
a. 6:02 pm
B. Prayer
a. James Ballentine

C. Adoption of the Agenda (addition roll call)
a. Motion:  Chike 
b. Seconded: James Ballentine

D. Recognition of Guests
a. No guests in attendance

E. Acceptance of Meeting Minutes 
a. Motion: James Ballentine
b. Seconded: Robert Johnson

F. Treasurer's Report
a. Bruce Edwards – no changes from last month’s report.  

G. Committee Reports

    1. Strategic Planning & Research

Focus on Directory of Resources. Would like a subcommittee of commissioners to work on the directory.  Create a living document that can be added on over time.  Post on website with an interactive map for use in the community.

    2. Budget and Operations

No official report.  Follow up on annual report.  CFMB are to submit by May/June 2021 or by the end of the fiscal year.

    3. Communications and Community Affairs

Request for website changes based on recommendations to link employment resources, and meeting dates.  Request creating a flyer to invite community members to commission meetings.  Comm. Kelly will draft a flyer for review.  Suggested that we adjust the agenda to allow for open comment period to receive feedback. Also suggested that creation of inbox for the community to send questions and other written feedback. Post flyer on DFS social media pages. Committee will work on “elevator pitch” and brochure. Committee will also work on promotional video to get the work out about the commission.  Comm Johnson will inquire of students at Bowie State University and Comm will inquire with contact at Channel 7.

H. Update on activities or initiatives since last meeting 

Toys for Tots event was a big success. Four Commissioners and Councilman Franklin were in attendance.  Comm. McAllister will provide a report of the event.


I. Follow-up: Short -Term Goals and Objectives
    
  1. Upcoming Activities or Initiatives (within 30-90 days)
        a. County Food Giveaway
        b. Career Fairs / Job Postings
        c. Town Hall Meetings
        d. Community Outreach
        e. Other
Commission looking for MLK events to support. Events should be emailed to other commissioners by Thursday January 7th.  

Commissioners should also start looking for February events to support Black History Month Events. Comm McAllister proposed a Black History Virtual event on Febrauar18th with a local historian.7:00 pm -8:00 pm target audience is local community.

February is also National Heart Month.  Comm. Ballentine suggested a walk for Heart Health Month on February 20th. Comm Johnson will inquire about using the space at Watkins Park for the walk.

March – Momentum event March 20th 11-1. Also, possible collaboration with Women’s Commission. Chair Jones will reach out to Women’s Commission Chair to see if there is an opportunity to collaborate.
April – Financial Literacy and Sexual Assault Awareness Month. Possible programs around both topics. Specifically, looking at a financial aid workshop.  Chair Jones will inquire with Women’s Commission Chair on partnership on Sexual Assault Awareness.

May – Teacher Appreciation Week is the first week of the month. Comm Aguh has a contact that can help the Commission highlight the contributions of Black male teachers. It was proposed that we solicit nominations for Black Male Teachers and create an award.

June – Father’s Day Consider a walk and possible Bike Ride. Elio suggested Fatherhood Pledge event collaboration  
    
 2. Commission’s 2021 Calendar  
Consider developing a list of potential partners who the Commission can work with on various events. Develop calendar that includes commemorative events for the first 6 months of the year.  

J. Long-Term Goals & Objectives
     1. Proposed or Planned Initiatives
K. Other Unfinished Business 
L.  New Business
M. Announcements

Commissioner Johnson will be presenter at the next Men’s Challenge event.  All commissioners urged to come out and support. Proposed that the Commission could publish a statement in support.

Chair asked the Commissioners to think about ways that the commission can support and promote the COVID vaccine. 

N.  Adjournment
	8:11 pm

